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DEALVU IN ALL KINDS OF

Country Produce Frcsli Gnrea Meats

J i nnilinZmnmn liliniof J7T

Stasis Fancy taring
Tobacco Cigars Klaylo Molasses

Fancy- - CandiGS aud all kinds

w Of

CANNED GOODS
iWhich wilil6 soiit alulfyiowcst

market prices

Fair and honest dealing is our motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel
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I u

Planing Mill
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Planing Mill Co
Manufacturers and dealois la all kinds of

Rough Dressefj
LUMBER

WJiito Tino and Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sics v

Sash Glaednnd Uuglazcd
Window al f30 lames -

Moulding and Urackota of alt kinds
Verandas of every ipcfccrlptloii
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Commission Merchants
I Tabb - W Gaitskill

fSaltfl
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DKALKUS IN

iilffl SEED ana FEED

TOTHETOEACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We arc prepared to
arid ship jfour tobapcos
will make liberal cash ad
varices
IT

same

TTF
Iioncst dealings anl fair

p Jnall we and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Office Saieshooh
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ADVERTISING RATES
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4- -
Ono Ycnr
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t

Six Srontlia
20 lusci lions

Three Jlonths
13 IllfCltlOIU

Two srontlis
Kight Insertions

Ono Month
iour Insertions

Three Inscitions

Two Iuscalons

Singlo Incition
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AUCTIONEERS

AUCTIONEER

Offers ecrvIcM nApublie crier tlio peo
MimtKomery Claik and nclRhborln

counties iuaiicnu rersDnHiProporty and Roal E3tato Tennsrcason
nblc Address Advooatk ofllcc JlUStciling

Indian Fields Claik county Ky
lyr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

Lkxinqtok Ky

Prompt attention all sales entrusted
care Leaooiticrs tliU office addjos

him care Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky
ly

WHFLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING JXENTUCKY
hit Eerviccs tho peoplo JfontgomcryOffers suiTounding counties Irompt attention

glifn nil sales Personal and Ileal
Kstiitc Tcims Kcasonablc lyr

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

Offers Ills eerviccs tho people Montgom-
ery and adjoining counties Jlesiof inferences
gieji alipllchtlon Charires easonablc

IJWAr i5 rTIE KSSJwiivJT PiY 3IRbterUnon W- -

cash

CJ

rroperty

ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah
AGENT ON

RAILROAD
west depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer Tobacco Hogs

heads Uough Lumber nnd Lako mako
business which booming doing

best offciing Itough Lumber spec
lnjces which never also

custom sawing

Medical

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

Knowing that cough can bo check
ed day and tho first stages of
consumption broken week wc
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough IJcmcdy and will refund tho
money all who buy tako per
directions and dc not find our state-

ment correct Julian

Llfo Worth Living

Notif you go through tho world
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets aro positivo euro for tho
worst forms Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed and sold by Julian drug-
gist

Cant Sleep Nights

tho complaint thousands suffer
ing from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you over try Dr
Ackers English Remedy tho
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles- - Sold positivo guar
antco 25c and 50c Julian
druggist

Duty Yourself

surprising that peoplo will uso
common ordinary pill when they can

secure valuable English oho for tlio
pamo money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro positivo euro for sick head
ache and all liver troubles They aro
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripo Julian druggist

Bucklons Arnica Salvo

Tho best salvo tho world for cuts
bruises sores ulcers salt rheum fever
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions and pos

itively cures piles pay required
guaranteed give satisfaction

monev rcfundod Price 25 cents
per box For salo by Lloyd

Homo and Farm pure linseed oil
paint water benzine chem
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BREAKFAST BITES

The oyster season is over

It will next appear that Ulaino was
the original Harrison man

Doctors eay that a healthy adult
should cat titlcasttcn ounces of meat
each day

Pressing a finger on tho
will abort a sneeze
time

upper lip
if thought of in

It is tho spripg cleaning which
urivcs a man outiot nis nouso an a
Btimmrr v mniitiorH --w i

StatoOhio is tho twenty fourth in
tho ballot Mew
York World

Fritz Emmet baa sold his HOOO dog
and yet it was about as sober a dog as
any man could desjro to own

Why dont yolflfhavo your now
umbrella marked Pfar dont want to
bo robbed of my good namc

Mrs E L Davapori is seriously
ill Sho is G5 year of age and lias
been absent from tholstago nearly a
year - vjp -

During ono day tho human body
generates enough heat tbi meltc forfy
pounds of ico and Vaiso it to boiling
point jTh - -

It - MidAt tho sale of uoxm for a Grant
Monument Fund concert in NcwXork
City recently Mrs
got the first choice for f25

Soft shell crabs aro justsplciidid at
this time but thoyomo pretty lifgh
priced in tho first class relftaurauts
that servo them qttX UiT

Three glasscs of
pressed glass madrgii Oliib were used
at tho big McLinley tarifi dinner in
New York tho other night

xr
A woman can always understand

why a man should fall in Jovo with
her but sho finds it difficult to explain
why ho should fall out

When a woman can earn from 25

to 30 a how to cut
dresses is sho not rcthcr unkind to dc
cliuo to support TSWnisbanil through
tho base ball season

Mrs Don Cameron accompanied
by her little daughter Martha Miss
Itachael Cameron and Miss Ilattic
Blaine will spend tho summer in
Continental travel

Dr Martha Robinson of Cleveland
has been her fathers partner in den-

tistry
¬

for several years and is said to
draw better especially with sonio
claoscs than her futher

Donna Isidora Cousing in Chili is
supposed to bo tho richest woman in
tho world Her monthly income is
80000 Sho is a stately widow of 35

years and a famous hoisowoman

Moody tho rovivalist will havo a
good assistant this summer in tho
well known London preacher Rev F
13 Meyer who is coming out to this
country to give a helping hand in a
labor which seems to grow with what
it feeds upon

A doctor says that 75 out of every
100 persons who fall into a physicians
hands would get well without an
help and tho majority of tho remain-
ing

¬

twenty five aro past all human
aid and tho physician gets tho blamo
for not saving their lives

A landlord died recently in St
Petersburg who romembcred his ten-

ants
¬

in his will Ho ordered that ton
auts of ton years should kcop their
apartments freo of rent for two years
after his death such as havo lived in
his house over three years aro not to
pay rent for three months all other
tenants aro not to bo charged with rent
for one month

In several of llo States including
Ohio at tho present time passengers
in tho dining and buffet cars aro in-

formed
¬

that no wines or liquors can
bo served until tho Stato lino is passed
But tho Colorado Legislature has
passed an act providing that beverages
of all kinds may bo sold in such cars
without obtaining any town city

county or Stato liconso as liquor deal ¬

ers or othcrwiso which is extremely
liberal

Miss Jano Osgood a wealthy lady of
Norwich Conn is very fond of cats
and in her luxurious homo sho has a

lot of them which arc beauties Miss
Osgood recently gave a cat party
which was attended by a scoro of cats
which brought their owners along
Tho invitations wcro printed on linen
paper and thoro was a picture ot a
sleek and beautiful cat at tho head of
tho card Tho cats got acquainted
with each otficV very readily In half
au hour and then all had a feast
which comprised varidus lands of fish

I and other 7iutids

Manual Trnlrilntrln tho Sohooln

The listener ndviecs any one who
has his doubts aUcutthft uufitlnK
and of inanun trainifig
in tho scools or who bus aJVicjid wlio

to go to himself
iiui lUKu ma ujuiiu iu rcc uio grijci

cxhibitton of tho -- vork of school
children at tho Boston English Sbhool
aud observe the pupils actually ht
work with their carpentry Umir sew ¬

ing or their cooking
uigivociicoi is cortainiy tno mom in
6fruglivo place iii --Jloston just now
ovenif it is vacatio Thevci is out-
wardly

¬

a certain sameness in the ci
hibits lnil a Uttle observation will de-

tect
¬

jnajiy dillerencos Schools as far
Avest as Chicago and as far south as
Washington were represented with
all kinds of work wood carving
joinery iron work moulding in claj
drawing sowing cookcry and all the
branches of work At
tlfo head of the whole as tho model
as yet unapproached which all ojher
manual training school aro working
up tois the exhibit of the Massachu ¬

setts Institute of Technology llero
wc find genuine art and the mechan
ical skill which is tho really trained
dandicraft of this generation Stand-
ing

¬

next below the Technology exhibit
is tho work of tho Manual Training
jlUgh School of the city of Philadel ¬

phia The school is of coursn not a
special school where the pupils spend
all Ihcir time like the Institute of
Technology It is merely a branch of
the regular public School where
pupils from the high aud grammar
schools spend five hours a week in
learning how to do f omcthing How
well they learn to do it U proved by
these beautiful cxainplos of wrought
iron scroll work ac cvfyvbud delight
tho eye of John Un kin himself To
learn such wprk as this by the way
i8just what Mr Ituakin has bobji

spending his lif in Vying to get
British workmen Jo do and hero aro
public sciiool boys doing jt with five
hours a weok of practice -- Tho same
boys learn how to filo and fit all man ¬

ner of iron castings as well as to diaw
QiQllllt0 pietty designs for art
rtLXvrtfcUUiisr Tin
ual Training High School represents
the marriago of Art and Indusiry

Tho incredulous person who sniffs
with scorn whenever Industrial Art
in Schools is mentioned and thinks of
it as something fancy and new-

fangled
¬

might learn more and scofi

a little less perhaps if ho saw tho
exhibit of tho sowing dono by girls in
tho Boston public schools There are
sonic darned stockings and patched
trousers in this department which aro
certainly a work of art Howover u
yellow cotton stocking with a beauti ¬

ful big darn in tho toe mado by a
school girl a dozen years old entirely
as the result of instruction obtained in
tho schools may also claim to belong
to the realm of the practical and so
may tho sjiumotrical coinfurtablol
looking patches on the seat of a pair
of boys pantaloons Hero aro several
entire suits of boys clothes coats
waists troupers wholly mado by
school jjirls Tho cooking is etiuXilly

practical Poor girls will tell
exactly why you should not put flour

in an omelette as so many house-

wives
¬

ignorantly do its becauso thp
flour takes longer to cool than

v
tho

eggs eavs little Mupgio OBrien
briskly and if you cook tho lour
enough your eggsll bo overdone and
if you cook your eggs just enough
your flour will bo half raw aiuVildl
fit o cat No fancy business or mere
book learning about that eminently
practical bit of information yet tho
light flaky omelette ihat liftlo Maggie
OBrien makes for you in the cooking

tooclass is a work of ait With such

avrsho will win her way sometime
Wo tho heart of an honest working

man by tno usual avenue nis stom ¬

ach and Will givo him health hud

homo attraction Boston Tran-
script

¬

Callfornla3 Pure Wlnos

It is a fact not gonorally known but
nevertheless true that California
wines aro puror than any othor in tho

world This is not becauso tho wine
growers arc more uonesL man- - tnoir
European confreres but because it
does not pay to adultcrato tlio juieoof
the grapes Tho supply with us is
greater than tho demand and grapo
juico is cheaper than any foreign in- -

grcdent Such a thing as tho lailuro
of tho ciop is- - unknown wliilo in
Germany and Franco if a vinoyard
produces one good crop in fivo yoars it
is doing well Wo shall therefore
never havo tho difierenco in the
growths ot different years that is to
- h 1 t a A ft il Mi I n Tlli A l SftV

nifPf J
it
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ZTLTICAL INTEREST NAJTH OWN PEOPLE
STKRLESTGr KENTUCKY

Lindsay
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weckbykuowing

practicability

isyetunconveited

ThoEnglieh

kindergarten
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AdrMCtfLTUnAL HINTS
1 y

Tho cllilziaflar Ijcou adopted as

the Stato Hivcriof Ualliorula

Tho iris yi ugjjsh Spanish aiul
Porsian oifjjhtl to be transplanted
overy seconder thlrdjycar

The advJsibiityof asking tho Legis
lature toimsjpa lawwith tho object of
controlling tho plumknot is discussed
by Michigan horticulturists

For market gai doners tho following
early cabbages are luconnnondcd in a
bulletin from tho Pennsylvania Ex
poriment Station Early Wakefield
All Season HtiudorMins Summer
Early Flat Dutch

It is told In tho Ainciicnn Garden
that tho fiiBchin Storm Iving still
holds its own as tho leading dwarf
double while variety It U probably
the earliest flowering vaiicty thoro is
among tho double ones

The prices gained by high grade or
pure bred btcves in Chicago

tho prices for scrub aro
decidedly oitiouraifinir to breeders and
growers- - of- - thoibriner

Indiana IrHfh new road law which
forbids hauling more than a tou on
narrow tired wagons or more than
2500 pounds on broad tirod ones
while the roads aro soft under a pen ¬

alty of from 5 to 50

Judging from tho varying opinions
expressed aboiit dehorning cattle it
would appear that tho first thing to bo
done is to settle whether or not the
practice is really to tho advantage of
the cattle and whether the operation
is cruel

Tlic California Fruit says that sor-

rel
¬

can be eradicated by an applica-
tion

¬

of twenty fivo pounds of slacked
lime to the cquaro rod applied broad ¬

cast Digging and cultivating seems
only to spread and encourage the pest
to make renewed efforts

For applo scab Prof Gofisays that
the best preventative is ammonical
carbonalo of copper one ounce of car
bonalo of soda dissolved in one quart
of ammonia diluted with ninety parts
of water and spraying the treo and
fruit with it beforo the scab is too far
lirnimJoiv

J A Woodward asks in
Now Yorker Is it not a
lor all tho potato growers

-- i
OR

troodiJ- -
of a coin- -

munity to grow ono sort so that a car-

load
¬

or a half dozen of them may bo
sent at any time to fill any order A

L dozen cai loads of any good 6ort may
bo sold more quickly and easily than
ono load of a sorts

Orchard and Garden tells that
whero a climber is wanted a good one
may bo found in Clematis pauiculata
Ianiclcd clemati a species still rare
with us It has a remarkably vigor-
ous

¬

habit growing ton or twelvo feet
aud will quickly cover a trellis

with dense foliage Tho flowers
which are white and scentcd
cover the plant from top to bottom
Tho flower which appear in eaily
Summer arc succeeded in Autumn by
reed vessels u ilh handsome awns

At a meting of tho
Hoard of tho JNew

Executive
lorK Agricultural

Society material changes wore made
in tho premium list for tho coming
Sluto Fair at Syracuse 10 17

1891 Third prizes woro added to all
classes Sweepstakes for best nialo
aiuValso for best female were added
to all classes A system of award of
merit was adopted which provides
that each of tho best iivo competing
for the same shall bo entitled to a
ccrliflealo from iho Society showing
tho total number competing and tho
lelativo merit of each of tho five
Many now classes woro added es-

pecially
¬

in fruits aud flowers and art
faitcyworU etc

S II

k

Spoclmon Cases
Cliuprd New -- CasscL Wis

was treouineil Willi neuralgia and
rheumatism his stomach was disor ¬

dered hih live was alfected to an
I alarming degree appolito fell away
and ho was terribly reduced in flesh

Three bottles of Electric
IJitterj cured him

ffZi

swfict

Edward Shepherd ITarrisburg 111

had a running bbroou his leg of eight
ears standing Used three bottles of

Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Ruukjenfg vAjidqii Salve aud his log
i sound ami well John r Speaker
Qjhiifcfive Wgb fever --sores oh liis

lug doctor said ho was iucurablo
Ono bottle of Electric Bitlors and ono
box of Buoklons Arnica Salvo cured
him entirely Sold by W S Lloyd

A sensational performance on tho
billiard tablo has boon
at tho Westminster Aquarium ¬

tho well known professional mado
no less than 1107 in a break with the
spothtroke barred This is tho big
gest tiung iver accomplished in Eng

cuiHnuuiiuiunl u V1IUW than1UU billiards boil iff 777 higher
so particular as to tlio vimngo sot be-- Hn ovlous records mado by John Rob-
foro them oris last year

irtCVt
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SHOW
IN TOWN

But dont loso your moue by buy ¬

ing your till you gco our full Jinc Wo
can afford and do soil inoro Furniture
for less money than arty firm In town
Our furnituro room iff np e titirg
Dont fail to look through before oil
buy Wo havo a nice lino of Jtefiig
crators

SUHKER UNDERWEAR
Yo have a beauty of a Vest Sffor

25c 2 for 25c up fo tho fliiesf Silk
Dont buy till you look at ours

UMDHLLLAS Wo navo a Bice
lino of them at way down prices

3000 EAiKSOEHOSE
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest line over brought to this city
If you want a pair ddnt fail to too
thorn from 5c to 100 a pair

WINDOW BLINDS ETC -

Wo can fix you out in -- thi3 liiiOjRfc
38c up to 100 and a line lino of
Lace Curtains at dOc up to 250
They arc beauties nnd dont you1 for ¬

get it

-
-- tflWARE

Wc lead in this line Six quart
covered Buckets at 17c Coffee Pots
10 13c 15c 17c aud up Hunters
Scivos best made at 20c everybody
sells at 30c up lu 10c Cuspidors it

BARGAINS in Glassware Etc
Wo always have lots of bargains In

this line 3 good glasses 10c Dec ¬

orated Tea Sets 350 per set Finest
lino of Chamber Sets in town at 293
a set

HARDWARE

Nails dc a pound Good door locks
20c Bulls 3i3 complete at 10c a
pair Corn planters 75c Steel Hoes
25c 2 hand Saw Files at 5c Eight
inch Mill Saw Filo 10c

stoves STOVES I

Wo are headquarters for this lino
Can fit you out at from 5 up to any
amount

Tacks Hatches Picture Frames
Wo sell 4 boxes Tacks for 5c 4

boxes Matches 5c Window Poles 20c
wl XVn rtnlPriim

tho Rural Jrfff7

docn

high

Sept

nudJHtrcngth

accomplished
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uu dont buvwo will
make you welcome

Now dont Forget the Place for
iivoryDorly goes

Enochs
tap ins
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Reo3e Bldg Mt Sterling Ky

Rolloffrom Rheumatism

This information said a well- -
known physician me may
many lives at any rate it will provo
an invaluable boon to peoplo suffering
from rheumatism in any shapo and
form Rheumatism as probably near-
ly

¬

everybony knows is caused by tho
acidity of tho blood It should novcr
bo neglected This remedy as I
know by long practice is very effica ¬
cious and it is as siinplu as it Is pow-
erful

¬

Hero it is ho added When a
rheumatic twinge is experienced tho
patient should proceed to a drugstore
and buy 15 or worth of oil of
gaullerla oil of wjntorgrcen put teu
drops on a lump of sugar plnco jt in
the mouth permit it todissolve slowly
and swallow it This should be re ¬

peated at intcrvalspf two lumrs until
tho last vcsligo of tho malady has dis
appear In tho meantime take a
dose or UVicfJJochello salts

This saidlu3ciau is allrr
tltcro is to it but if lakTuTfiar
prescribed it will savo suffering htt
inanity many dollars in doctors bills
to say nothing of pains aches and
swellings I qhargo nothing for this
advice as it is simply given for tlio
bonellt of mankind Now York
Herald

Now Try Tho

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good if you havo a
cough cold or any trouble with tlio
tliroat chest or lunge Dr Kings
New Dlscovory for cotfhilvrfirtj
couuhs or colds is guaranteed to dvow wi o
MiP A iimin iilll 1 t1 1 1 ilii j ii uu miu uiicii i

suticrcrs ivom la grippe louna It jufit
tho thing add uuitor its use liRd a
speedy and perfect recovery Try a
sample bottlo at our oxpensft and learn
forjoursclf just how good a Ihing
is Trial bottleH free at W S tioyi
drug storp Ljfirge tuns 60c tvd

u
i
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